
TEE CANADA LANCET.

porta in the. medical journals of the Old World f notably of Ge>,x
-if obatetricians adopt it generally, as now seema likely-ia de
tE> rob> childbirth of much of its pain and terror. What sali m
of snob an agent that faila but once in over a hundred cases lu
it la used 1 And that la just what happened in Dreaden, aceordnl
report of Vogt, of the. Royal Gynecological Clubi of that city.
adds: "It was not ueceaaary to have recours. to forceps in a
instance in which Pituitrin was empioyed."

~For tihe benetit of physicians who are uninform.d on the su
it may b. said that Pituitrin la an extract of tihe posterior c
fundibular portion of the, pituitary gland. While lu use for a ni
of yeara--ciefly, penhaps, as a hemostatic aud heart stimulant-
only of late, coxnparatlvely speaicing, that bts value lu uterlue ii
hia been fiilly understood. The. product is prepared and marketi
Parke, Davis & Co., to whom luquirbes should be addressed for fu
particulars of this reinarkable agent. Not very long ag> the, eou
lasu.d a pamphlet lu whieh a number of interesting sud surpi
case reporta were published. W. understaud that copie. of this)
trin pamphlet are still available and may b. obtalued upon applic
to Park., Davis & CJo., at their offices lu Walkerviile, Ont.

THE PALLU) SOHOOL GIRL.
In view of the modern methods of education, which forcq

scbolar at top speech, it la flot to b. wondered at that the strer
courses of study prescribed for the. adolescent girl more than froqii
resuit lusa general break-down of both health and spirits. Eacii,%
the. physician la consulted lu sueh cases and almost always find:
patient anemnie, nervous and more or less devitalized. In most xist
a reat of a week or two, together wlth an efficient tonie, enable,
patient to tae up her sciiool worlc again with renewed energy. P
Mlaugan (Gude) la juat the. hematinie need.d, as it acta promptly t
crease the red eils aud hemoglobiu, aud to, toue up the organism
erally. It la particularly subtable for young girls because it i
inducea or lurese constipation.


